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STATE SOCIALISM A DANGEROUS THEORY
■------------------------------------------------
How U.S. Combats 

Trade Unionism
Ask That Wages 

Have the Priorty Canada’s Immigration
Policy

Economically Unsound—Heavy Tax Burden 
and Reactionary in Labor Relations

OeL-At the annual 
i Ontario Labor Kduta- 
tion hale here, the fol-

KitcheiBy Anti Statism “Yellow-do<" contracta, la which meeting of 
ploye must sign a contract that ItioBal A-K 

he will not join a trade union whits 11®»*»* ottl 
he in In the employ of the company, 
nr eren when he has left It, are be

ing Increasingly popular among

With the unthinking public the idH seen» to be thoroughly im- j lr, i„t-o«in«l when itère uS*”0o" 
pressed that the State can carry out certain works in a cheaper loclj 
and tietter manner than the private individual can do.

It is obvious to every thoughtful man that the State inipt pay 
when taking over any enterprise and that the manner in which it 
ran finance public utilities is by raising loans upon which it must 
ley Interest end of which the cttl-*------------------------ :—:--------------

It U a wonderful tribute to the influence the policy of State 
Socialism has upon 4he public mind in Canada when one considers 
the various classe»(from whom the ery of farther "'Public Owner
ship" goes up.

The argument that the State can beat conduct enterprises of a 
nature termed “Publie Utilities" is an old and very fallacious one.

the
Were elected: V gol-

• livao. H sreeldest; vice-presi
dent. W. Vi
Toronto m
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O Cornell. 1
Falls: N. H

r. Toronto; J. Marks. •-
r-treaanrer: event

Shopmen Endorse 
Co-operative Plan

CANADIAN LABOK LEADERS OF BRITISH BIRTH INCONSIS 
TENT IN OPPOSITION TO IMMIGRATION

pwee. Belleville L 
to: J. Marsh. Niagara

era—and this also Is steadily strength-1 s 
ening la the States. Thus. In Toledo, j Brantford! 
all the electrical contractors have ,T: 
combined to enforce yellow-dog con- en
tracte.

i; W. Powell.lllti

Almost daily cable», from llrite.li corresponth-nia of Vanatlian j St rat toed. Oak—At a largely
papers point lo the fact that emigration from Britain to Vennda is "ended meeting «f the
likely to hr «nailer I hi* year than for several years. It is alleged *r the local system federation. which
that the wearisome red tape delays on the part of lhe Canadian . ,Br*ede> the vhopcvmft at the C K. L
Government to eettlement eehrrae* in I 'aitada earner many of these he (iroeeratlv# plan of Operettas tm
who are thinking of migrating, to change their minda ami remain trertlly endorsed. The meeting wan
in Britain. It is further alleged that severe restrictions amounting “••reseed hr Capt. o. 8 Byers. Jr,

, ahuost to a complete ban on Knwtpran emigration are (dared upon cueee,Ue8 esgtaeer of the railway
J“ TorT°' intending emigrant* Irom Europe by the Canadian Government It department at the Aimrireta

the Ontario Govern- ..... Federal to* to i-i— *- * —\ Ik» i* true and there seems no reason to doubt tt, then the reopen- . ^ . . ... « «r ■> car-
lies upon the Canadian Government. One would imagine that ,.m r>deeatloa. "'rh^iMatali'tM 

W»«g knowing the pressing need of greater popnlation in order that the a and O. eystem and gave a very
IWcet will also be ask- «hihty for retarding the welfare ami prosperity of the Dominion rood idea of how the plea would
* lk* Ootarto Mothers rrsotlrr„ of the Domlnioe he ade-W------------------------------------*-------------  "work out an the C K. R lines.
A to laclade the mother <nat#|y developed aad so that the J *’e need 
to radace the desertion ■ ■ 1——
byeare. aad to relax the 
peculating

Wav
J P. Haydoe Ottawa: 
Wertoo. aad E Anglais 

(or toe
The cleealcel Instance Is. D Kv

tea taxpayer must hear the burden. 
A little reflection will convince any 
average citizen that he does not save 
any money by the State taking over 
iht operation of a public utility. A 
little further clear thinking will en
able him to see that State ownership 
may ooet him more than private own
ership. Private ownership et pres
ent takes all the risks attendant upon 
any venture, but If the State wishes 
lo embark upon say enterprise, aad 
throagh the progress of Industrial 
science the particular enterprise be
come» obsolete then the citizen tax
payer most foot the bill. For ex
ample. twenty year» ago. If any muni
cipality had conceived the Idea ol 

C municipalizing the old carriage hark 
or car then the taxpayers of the pres
ent day, wooM ham been ruefully 
contemplating the modern taxicab.

ful. There Is a reason for lia ap- QOWWver. Marion. Ohio, which lo U»dow. , 
known as the “American- Plan City ' nM* «**■* 

-loyer» of Mart* hare a 10# 
per cent organisation; merchants.

parent success sad It la because that
US' Hydro baa always he* conduct
ed upon Teutonic phllneot hire I linen

The
to correct the al-

Evente have shown ua that one thing 
the Teutons posse* is a genius for 

State authority

banks, newspapers are all asembere leged tmoM
ftiey have a central office, forced by tl 

which keeps a card index of every Govern meal 
male aad female employe, with their

of It.
organization baaed 
w.th the remit that they era 
ful for a time In

waa
lines and tt wags rate aad “the kind of worker 

they are." As soon as an
t to si

Act so that
tty over et

le due to no more coincidence hat a 
strict adherence to this policy that 
the Ontario Hydro has apparently 
scored a sure

i Ployer would have prtor-
takea on a new head, his record Is

it to the Central Office. These 
wage earners are not permitted to 
leave one employer aad secure em- 
vloyment la another undertaking la 
the earns city without the written 
-on sent of «he first employer. A 
nil Is at pressât before the Senate property a 
legislature to abolish “yellow dog" | The Am 
contracte, which Is being strongly motion In 
supported by the State Federation of , era" Educa 
Lobar.

The
This attitude of 

course la antagonistic to the fonda
mental principles of democracy end 
It would be imagined that la e de
mocratic country such aa Canada, this 

The cow

ed to enh
Allowance 
of me chi 
period to 1

harden of tazntlm be equitably dt-
oughly approving of the 
Plan of railroading.

would
everything la its power to foster Im
migrai to* fro* Europe aad la par- 
Ucelar from the British laics. With-

can only get 
Govern meat puts ia force a wiser im
migrai ion policy than that at present 
in ezieteoce.

If the Canadian
could easily he perceived.
sequences that flow from this theory 
necessarily breed trampling down of 
democratic institutions, hence it la 
no wonder that often the cry has gem 
ip from reivoeeataUvw of Ontario 
municipalities and the labor move- 

it that the Ontario Hfdro Electric

with the Wevfc-
Amorlattoa of Cm- j Canada must magnate aad the Oeveru- iy stems la Great Britain, not Catholic Union* and 

InternT. Office
from the working class, but from thwThe lutatandlng advocates of State t _ Investing and employing 

t pee- !*• «** disastrous pilicy followed bySocialism la Canada point to U* 
Ontario Hydro Electric Plwer Cons 
mleeion as being » successful confirm 
sties of their elaims From the la
bor riewpolat, this Is very doubtful 
and before labor gives Its indorsa
tion to any 
leaf is must carefully consider what 
will he iteed

Now If there Is any, me thing la 
which the Hydro-Electric Commis
sion of Ontario haa failed start from 
any general economic or political as
pects. tt la In Ita attitude to the 
employee under It. In the evidence 
before the Gregory Commission In 
Ontario of March 11. 1 ». there le 
calmly recorded by the Chief Oper
ating Superintendent of the Hydro 
Electric Power CoramIselon, the at
titude la general adopted to the 
worken. One thing the workers ol 
Canada have fought for aad believed 
la le shatter hours as a means of 
getting more leisure. According to 
Mr. Don Carlo», the attitude of the 
Ontario Hydro Is that the longer the 
employee work, the hotter for them 
because tt keep» them out of mischief. 
This Is a direct step la the face to 
organized labor# with Ita high Meal* 
aad principles and It Is a proof of 
the peculiar mental latoaslateecy of 

that la spite of this

-

British Labor’s Emigration 
Policy

Canada ia tetter year* m tar ae at
tracting capital aad workers I» 
cerwed aad the oely way la which

< pte. willing to pay their owe paa-Comm lesion was autracratlc la po
licy. State Socialism to not some
thing new but an old, old thhory and 
"ta effects can be seen In the history 
of ancient Pern where tt was la 
vogue for several centuries with all 
the adulation for ittafe control ana 
authority that Its modern advocates 
tore with the result that all lattiattve 
and enterprise wan stifled aad when 
the virile Spaniards rame to Pent 
they found the poputettea aa easy

The International attor themselves to the Do-
Catholic Trade Catena recentlyhe «• by a

atThe "Ceeedtea Leber Free»" hasof State Soitol- This a re-»*> K to u* to the Canadian, Gov
ernment to reverse *» policyNy A Macintosh, Author Of ^Woodwàten* Tool, u* 

Machinery," "Woodworking Machinery and Horsepower

rotated mu. I
have greater ofi. that the taxto the Catholic .Trade ( aimWHAT IS THE GOV

ERNMENT GOING TO DOTMember of Amalgamated Woodworker»' Omen, . therefore we feel that the It wan oat to thtoGreat Britain i Hon policy of the 
: la Canada to aothlae short of die 
set roue aad will certainly he

reeotutk* that tt te teSign a New Com
mercial Treaty(Staff Correspondent to the "Canadian Labor Press" in 

Great Britain)
Glasgow, May 27.—It is evident front recent publie state

ments here that the British Labor movement insofgr ax its 
official leaders and rank and file are concerned, has consider
ably modified previous views toward emigration to Canada.

J. H. Thomas, Secretary of the National Union of Railway- 
men, who ia lieing widely spoken of as the next Premier in a 
Labor Government, iwued a public statement recently con
cerning the settlement and development of the Empire in 
which he said "that Canada must have more people and that 
the empty lands of the Dominions are a danger to the Em
pire." Mr. Thomas pointed out that while the British Treas
ury has power to igiend fifteen million dollars annually for 
emigration, not more; than two and a half million* has been 
spent in any one year. According to Mr. Thomas, the people 
of the Dominions must get together and find means of provid
ing money ie conjunction with the British Government, it 
the development and settlement of the Empire ia to progress. 
Mr. Thomas' viewpoint can be heard a good deal amongst 
the working class of Britain, but tremendous damage is be
ing done, to Canada by the misleading and false statements 
published in the daily and weekly newspaper* in Britain. Here 
is a recent letter in the "Glasgow Evening Time*" supposedly 
from a tradesman who boa been in Ontario for a vear end a 
half

j tage by the people of Canada ia theThe history of Industry shows that 
private enterprise aad Initiative are ' 
required In order that the industrial 
; Torres» of the world gw on aad it 
will be a sad day fnr civilization If) 
It come» to pass that we an regiment- j 
ed Into automatic work machines for

While the signature at a
rial treaty between 
many to still delayed, writes ear Parie

{rears to work of the I. L C. IN It 
very strongly that the Catholic TradeIf tt la admitted that the Govern

or ftod statements from a fee 
! labor bleeders ia support of their 
migration policy such expressions at 
opto lee are very tar fro* being the 

of the majority of the wors
en la Canada aad

when the

Calm Movement shall be givenip«e-
meotary negotiations between Preach 

1 German groups of <apttal»:s la 
• eatie-

lt should he anted tamTtbe "tater-
kta.’-tu Industrie, have

tothe benefit of publie offletaldom.
certain knowledge, always

theof these 
Ia al

ike birth place at

atagreement has already beenaa
With to the de- 

tt win he 
xin »f the

Church Building
Is Booming

reached between the potash 
u tan avers te Alsace 
Syndicate la

the Kali 
iy for the that

Phare Treaty azntmaly tops
that lathe British totes aad 

cefvably
la atthe world market, and this a wort will 

at Strasbourg da-tag theOlympia. Wash.—No fewer than 
forty-tour large church buildings are

thewhat weaM haze he
at next few dhy*.

In course of conetraeti* la thU heera mi In the la-la the steel Industry a
Architects totally preparingstale, 

plans for many
Immigration during the fyeers the two na- 

1 towel group* to beta* delayed by the
fact that wl

time of the Labor movement sun time of thett te the aadto themppon the Ontario Hydro Electric greatest building year tor religions It te certain that the» the Preach stmt of the Ootbetir trtotosocieties. Practically every hamlet, 
village, town aad city has owe or

la theprobably have still bam to “Mytome critics may say. It that to m. 
why la the Hydro seemingly

Greet
weald net sow he receiv

ing the benefit «the “mer
er which they are the

Germans are divided 
at rival

s lettreV "The condition* prevailing in Canada at present arc worm 
than awful—they will not give you a start at a machine un
less yon have papers to prove that you worked one in Canada, 
aa they have no use for CHd Country papers—if yen get d 
job on the railway gang the wage* are twenty-five rente an 
hour, for two months"—there was not one farm job te be 
had.

.

ASK FOR 
MADE-IN-CANADA 

ROODS

ternary 1er the 
dtea lobar Whilst they

at Cane
feel

«r. the
Labor Pram" knows that the greet

Thi* is a fair sample of the stuff published in 
the British newspaper* »nd to Canadians, knowing scarcity of 
farm labor and the real rate* of wages paid, also the aridity 
with which Canadian employers will engage British trades
men because of their skill, it mast sound amusing, 
seems to be at present a continual campaign against Canada in 
the British Press though by whom it is engineered h is very 
difficult to find ont Conditions here have not changed much 
since my last article. Unemployment is still over the million 
mark aad it remains to be seen whether the effects of the 
new budget introduced by Churchill will be any better than 
those of previous year* and whether the proposed insurance 
system will be any improvement upon the dole.

ot
m to Its value toko no 

as they 
to MiniWhen You Spend Your 

Made-ln-Canada Dollar
to anThere

Green Fight* Waste 
to Save WagesEvery time you porn a Mode-ia-Caaada Dollar ever the senator 

—oak for Made-in-Canada goods !
Then you will have more Made-in-Canada Dollars
way.
*rery time you say "Made-in-Canada Goods, Mr. Merchant," 
yoa plant the idea in somebody’s mind. It*» a good idee to 
plant everywhere. It will grow. As fast 
»iU grew.
n* Madedn-Cans,!* ides ia good for everybody; It is a 
stimulant for Canadian raw materials, Canadian labor and 
Canadian capital. All section, of the Canadian Working world
£2„tae,b!Per't: 2 ke<?e w«*«™ bnrv in theVanoos
manufacturing industries; the earning» of the industrial 
workero buy the prodnee of the worker* on the land. It is good 

“ henu,hee or rreatly reduce, themeat problem.
loriot on Made-in-Canada products and yon will bar out the 
competing ware* of cheap, sweated, «lavish labor of Europe and 
Aria. Low wages make lew ideals. Union labor has hoes for 
yeare md ia battling for high ideal. High ideals come only 
where the workers are paid and treated in a highly civilized 
™saeer" . "« ~">qF*

Mh*-imC«toda proopmtv- Doii t forget to «ay that all may hear: “Made in-Canada goods 
forme every timet" • r>oes

£a*iud
Quality

New York.—Pres, 
i I. if L talking

Civic
it grows Canada

Conatruction in Gary Diatributcd $450*263 
at a Standstill

fùl Of
It with the
atCl

atthe Nay at
with-,

at the i
te thto city le at a standstill a

A total M RttJtJ to gw* bp the Chewingresult at the 
ot the Gary

at fifty
'*

its award to tele red of the
to the refusal et aa te

at «1 * day te the 
1AM

* bat May. Ot thto *371.7*7 
I ITUH tot

W,TWi Ilew asat mvt of hi is
tor TWO **1the he hop!here ot the 

thee get
Orem to a te *ed an the of the Ovtr
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Editorial Page of The Canadian Labor Press
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~Bny Made In Canada Goods, Keep Canadian Workmen Employed
SHver Workers Want - AMHERST FOUNDRY COMPANY, LTD.

ttiimiiiiitiiiitiiintiiH

irf

at Ottawa Poet Office as Second Class Postage.

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
the CANADIAN I.AiWr PRESS

PUBLISHED ST THE fàütlMl' LABOH HBH. LIHITKB
A HATIONAL, SANE LABOR PAPER

Act Amended » •(
Unwr Braes* fart lm SaslUry Enamelled Baths Laaaâry Tabs 

UiiMm. eiak*. rtr.t
tey Ottawa’* laSerKUa I trite» ItafU- 

Ira Oat *f (many

AMHERST. NOVA SCOTIAotsaalzedStill another body of
workers 1» eomplaiatng tl th tali ISTOttawa Office:

Street 
H Qeeew 7il

«able trade polity of the FederalABeeai ISA, M A 
rbeset Bala

Ï* Adelaide St. East
Goreroiaeat aad lu making coecee-rbeae: Ehtta f!« il SAFETY

FOR YOUR SAVINGS

I•Iona to foreign manufacturers In
deed of endeavoring to protect Can
adian Industrie*. The Silver Workers 
Colon, at a meeting la the Labor

IFallowing » brief b an «lllne of ear FaUcy.
L ^ -Canadian 1 ■'— Pres» strongly condemn* and continually 

all form* of Commuai*™ and Radicalism In Canada. !
ITemple dUc-aued |.be tariff que—

Pn,,» "eideavors to present all labor and 
dscare point of Tie* with the idea of 
aaderstaadlag between employer and

length and condemnedI bin at
the Government for its procrastina
tion In the matter of affording

to the Jewelry
HEN job dtpoi.it with ns job know 

that Joar Savings are meurs. The 
ONTARIO GOVERNMENT gaaran- 

teee that Ton am also assured prompt and 
courteous service. No notice is required for 
withdrawals and checking privileges am 
allowed. Convenient office hours.

wco-opera nos and a better
measere of relief 
«liver and allied trade*. It was stated 
the official* of the Union had been

of the Canadian Worker. The Canadian Labor Press IA la the Interests 
qg||,T<t that Canadian industry need* adeqeele tnri.f protection.

fair play to employer aad Ilimitation with the Minister* 
of Fluence and of Trade and Com 
merce. and those gentlemen had 
Seen urged to use their influence I* 
•ring about a revision of the tarin 

and an amendment of the Marking 
Act. H«s. Mr. Low, Minister o 
Trade T"vommerce. in n lette- 

5 written on March 2nd Inst, had stat 
i Mi he had received an official re

in A4. The Ctt^bR Labor Press advocates L ONTARIO’S MINERALS
The ouutanding metallic products I —- _ . _ _ -

of Oatario are silver, nickel and gold j -The RCOVlnCe Of OfltaHO SavllMtS OffiCS

I reRoxT,, brimhem,
nickel. IIST.CM.OM: and gold list.- 1 far. Bay A Adelaide SI*, 
m.oee.

Of silver, the production In 1124 1i sards?' « 11 jwaawr

i
for the betterment of Trade Vale, 

of our country at large.
Independent la politic* and free from

i. The Canadian Labor Presi «tanda
esednion* in Cannda and the welfare 

g. The Canndlnn Labor Pres, le 
My political Influences. I fee. I'nhriMly A Banda* SL

it* Baafarth A > ease
OTHEB BRIM HUS AT:A Fair Deal for Industry Th*port of the romplaints made by the

• * tioa recently in that city naking that a* > . d o( p)lu rials know to about ten days whai 
Bader great overhead expert*- it was unfair ft* he action the Government would take
*6— to IT- in'o ,-.>.ti!wtilton with jrstajilmhe.^mi^^ ^ to relieve lb* situation, but bad fall-

wn* an ttnjusl one and that paint

: Cobalt silver mine* bave 
: operation for over twenty years, and 
to the end of l*It, along with out- 

I lying area* inch as Gowgasda aad 
South Lorrain, have yielded over ISO 

i million ounces, worth approximately 
! I2M.000.000. The yield Is now at the 
| rate of about 10.600.000 ounces per 
year.

I Ontario Is the only producer of 
nickel In the Dominion, and supplies 
ninety per cent of the world's re
quirements of this metal, 
depression has passed away, and la 
1*24 the nickel mining Industry func
tioned on better than a pre-war stale. 
The nickel deposits of Sudbury yield 
large quantities of copper aa a by
product, also Important quantities of 
platinum metals

Of gold. Oetarior* product k* la 
1*24 was over eighty per real of the 
entire out 
salue of
tit output over 1*23 exceeded Sli mil
lion dollar*, 
the yield Is approximately 21b mil
lion dollars per month, principally 
from Porcupine and Kirkland Lake, 
or more than one-half that of the en
tire Vnited States.

National Trust Co.
BEST FOB EVERY SWEETENING PURPOSEExecutor Administrator

Trustee
Capitol Paid Up 3*4*0.000

3*400400

20 KING ST. E., TORONTO

Comparative vahse of Sugar as an
energy-producing food. _ Royal Acadia 

Sugar
SWEETENS BEST

T.
Painters' Aworiation. in pulling forth their

tfSùTSi SÆr'StoïSwrï™ '"W”
HA policy of calling for tenders wan adopted 

The “Canadian I-ahor Prean” *“** *

ed to keep bis promise. In the
‘ Brarrrstime, it was said, hundreds of silver 

and Jewelry workers had been out 
of employment, or were working 
only part-time. Over four hundred 
had migrated to the States to seek 
employment aad quite a number had 
returned to the Old Country.

of the free trade policy 
of the Government, our appeals to

Weal aad Fbh
Egg* .............
~--U. ...............
Cereals .............
Dairy Traded»

.. . a::::::: «%
Post-war

f-els that the Painters' Associa 
Hon has do! forward a strong case an,l that consideration should 
1» »5ven to their views The principal point to the t Ax papers »,

sSïæ ïsnx&SîXr:* t
ES srs t =£ ~niw equal, to encourage legitimate business by giv
ing whatever eontraels are needed to established buainesa firms.

Anyone who hM studied public employment kfaows well that 
the «mie amount of work per eapita is not done by employes of 
publie bodies aa compared with employe, of private concerns There 
rk fedmg among.! employes of publie bodies 'h»‘ ,h”r “
a ainerur»’ end that therefore the *ame paina need not he takee a 
would be required in a private businew. TTie ’Canadian Imbor 
Pm,'' feeU that the Painters' Association bn* a perfectly good 

I grievance against the Board of Education and it must be Mrgra»- 
S^ghTburiMM men to know that their taxes are berag paid to- 
WBfd the support of an Institution which calmly proceed, a* far 

to do all that can he done in the way ot

«% Said by Grwers—everywhere 
ACADIA SUGAR RLFIXlNG CO. HALIFAX. IA

-Becai
EVERY GRAIN PURE CANE

the Ministers torn been unsuccess-
of Canada aad had aBfat. or we failed to Impress them 

with the gravity of the situation.’ 
laid the president of the Union.
BuU he added, “we still hope our 

appeal to the Minister of Trade aad 
Commerce to have the 'Marking Act

Iâjsrs3£r- I
■ chenper I

CHRISTIE TRUNK
■ and BAG CO , LTD. I

AMHERST, |L

lolui MS.262 The Increase

1At the present time. For Boots that stand the grind of hard wear 
The AMHERST'S'' easily lead the ran.

AMHERST BOOT and SHOE CO., LTD.
AMHERST. HR.

:
amended will not be la vais. There EEOINA. 8 ASKiy obstacle» in the way butmay be
they are not insannoontnble.

The metal mines ot Ontario occur In 
the pre-Cambrian formations which 

ity per cent, of the entire 
northland. Only the southern fringe

We
confidently expect that some 
will be passed by Parliament before 
the close of the present 
will aid
benefit the workers.

IThe development of new !
the expenditure

timed.
mining areas 
of money for «applies and labour, and 
the new wealth created la gradually

that •6ALTADCCT» asd “LB RICA TIB*
factories aad likewiseaa lie. within it. power 

stifling private busmen*. CONDUITS4, distributed to all classes of the com
munity.

The Testiakamlag aad Northern On-Trade Unionism and a
Protective Tariff

Foreign Radicals I ,
Active in GL Britain I

I Throughout province 1.1*5 home* 
Internment Hay I'et’iM Cemmanhts benefited from the payments made 

Fran Abroad Attending I'm- 
lewttee at Glaseew

Conduits Company Limitedtarto Railway represents aa asset of
33 million dollars aad the Ontario 
Government shows Ita faith la the 
north country by providing branch 
llsee where 
1*24 the larder lake Branch 22 5 
miles aad South Lorrain Branch of 
IT miles, were completed. Mine pro-

. Sole Manufacturers under Canadian aad US. Letters Patent.
1 tssouth caeara

warrants. la
during the month, they receiving 
the grand total of 114*434.,Il§IPift

Standard and mode of living and also to improve wherever possible 

RNéR»» saiui' fs^torn
A Trade Union structure means a number of people galhereo 
-»■ - periodically to daseua* I bene subjects under the authority 

of leadership democratieaUy elected. Everything that may appear 
to have an mfhwnee upon matter, vital to a Trade I mon no mat
ter hew remote that influence may seem, ta scanned with a wateh- 

whether it will have an injurions effect upon their

within their

T c1TS.&itmné&iiËiduels represented las’ year 22 per
cent of the railway omaage.

For lists of publications, maps of 
mining areas, geologt.a! reports aad 
otter information, apply to

Bag. -Alarm over the Hew York—The heretic bishop 
troth of communism la Great Bri- william Montgomery Brown, la har
ts I* Which has bean voiced recently , red from speaking la any Protestant 
seem* to here Invaded the British n, i,copal church In New York dto- 
CaMaet aad now. K la understood 
the adrtsahlllty of refusing all foreign 
'om-runlet* permission to entsr this
country for the annual conference of ShOW FurttlCT 
British

Makers «

“Better Brushes" 
Brooms and WhisksHON. CHARLES McCREA.

Minister ef Mints

THOS W. GIBSON.
Deputy Minisltr of Mints j 

TORONTO. CANADA

! cese by Bishop William T. Manning

mmoalafa at Glasgow, oa 
May 21. to being considered.

The Cabinet’* reported attitude la 
regarded mere or lew as aa admis
sion of Ike Government's anxiety I 
over Ike rapid growth of the com 
mon 1st element since the barriers to

Improvements
rAIBVILLX ST. JOHN, H. B.fel eye to *er

welfare.
AU thoughtful people agree that Trade Union. arc 

rights in so organizing, and the majority of Trade 1 niomsts like 
wl** Heognigc that other groupe in a community have the same right 
of organisation It fellow* then that employer* engaged in manu
facturing are also within their right» in organising an association 
to protec It heir tntereria What is the chief policy the lines ot 
which have hewn laid down by the manufacturers of f'anada a* 
being that which wdl advance their welfare* It w identically the 

in ewnce a* that of Trade Vmonism ; it is • pohev of Pro- 
taetion rg-^—1 competition from outside sources just as
the Trade Union seeks to protect ita members against unfair com 
petition from similar source*. It i*> true that the manufacturer! 
take an interest in other matters that may affect their interest* „||w)
______ the scope and kind of legislation pansed by the various Par . g„War,
tiament* of I 'anaulA hnt so also does the Trade Union take a dmilar 
interest in mattev* outside the central motive of its being. 1^ will 
be dearly seen then that the principle underlying the Trade Union 
Movement and the organized employers movement is essentially 
similar and indeed this t- reeognised by thoughtful employer* anil 
employe* It is «till however, a fallacy current in some curlew of 
labor and amongst some eiuplovere that th>- employe has no inter- 
mt in the employing industry apart from the mere wage that he 
neaivea. aad that the etâploye or employer it entitled to receive 
aa ranch aa he can get even if he taken it by force irrespective of 
the general welfare of the industry It » a good sound economic 
principle that while both employer and employe can disagree aa to 
the respective shares each receives from aa iaduatry. yet it i* to 
their mutual interest that the total product of the industry he as 
large a* possible Fbr example, if an industry turn* out a total 
product of ten thousand dollars per year and in doing an employe* 
six men. it » obvions that, if the industry is protected in each a
manner m to make it» total protect twenty thousand dollar* Per $3| JJ4 j„ AflOWSBCCS 
year, not onlv ■ it much more likely that the at employes null re p « j a. Mothers
reive a larger share, but also that additional employes will be re-J raid to VlOtherS
qui red This illintrates the value of a tariff to the Trade Union 
movement ami make* clear that if there i« one class in Canada to 
whom the matter of adequate Protection to of vital concern, it » 

i the working clast. If the industry m which :ht worker is
ployed is not thoroughly protected against unfair competition from j 
other countries, then one of throe thing* must happen.- either the 
number of employee will he reduced, thus throwing the additional 1

la Caaada laEmptoyi T
-

Ottawa.—Further and prooouac- Stanfield’sI ad Improvement In the employment 
| situation, say the Bureau ot star

'to members entering this Country 
were
Government

VSSNBUnUSLB
UNDERWEAR

Men a light 
tor Spring are taatar- 

al leading 
stores Ask year deal
er or write for des
criptive booklets skew- 
lag f'ne for all the 

family

removed by the tote Labor I let 1rs. was Indicated oa May 1It l« understood that 
the question of barring foreign rad! I 
-sis from the affairs of English1 
eommnalsts was brought before the ; forr*

when 5423 firme reported that >=• wight*had increased their working
by 31.5*3 persons, or from ' 

TI0.3M on April 1 to 743.441 at : 
the beglanlag of May. This ex
pansion. which to a considerable

«<!

Cabinet weeks ago as the re
sult of a Home Office Investigation 3

1
which led to the dtocerery of aa al-

tbe life of Foreign ky, to oa a much larger scale than
May L 1*24 Tkf ! 

Index number rase from 87.2 ee 
April 1. 1*25 to MJ on the date 
Bader rertow. aa comtared whh 
*1» *1.4. 134 and 141 on Mny 1. 
1124 1*33. 1*33 and 1*31. respee-

Eager to work 
for you!

Sianfleid,s Limited, Truro, N.S.At that time the newspaptr. gala-

that Bs detectives had bdm busy In
vest l«tla* the activities of radicale Whether you reap the 

full benefit or not, the 
telephone goes right 
ahead rounding up 
potential customers 
in an ever-widening 
market.

"MAPLS LEAF'
INDUSTRIAL ALCOHOL

In n England The investigation » are
understood to have revealed that sev
ers! hundred foreign Beat Am IreHighest (fax i‘<t 

( IMM.lt
4.RADFB—

mil ATRIAL II I OR01 to. Loon»
liletrikstfeg * sreb saves

MONTREAL—TORONTO—HTVNIFB0—VANCOUVER

tend England during tost year and
that time(bet they hare worked Outlook Bright

V
lets T<

far Wi 50,000 new telephones 
are added yearly. We 
can help you liât tboee 
in any section who 
might prove profitable 
customers—if you wish

centred la the mining district» of
Wales and tha
North outlook In Western Canada has 

bettor fa the h tot or» 
to Grant 

af theHall, fleet
Canadian Pacific Railway, and it.
Charles Murphy, gaaeral

Alter a surrey j ^ On rural lines there are 
over 125,000 you can 
now do business with 
by telephone.

Nearly see rhaefca famed 
*■7 b,

Western Unes, 
ot the grata be* of
atrhewaa and Alberta. Ifto mar tho elle >

I» thief
ot tll.ru IEWM» 

the Oetsrte
1928 Mt

year lor the farmers «f the westda t to*, the
at May. la Terk manly i they state.

of keeping the unemployed upon the *u!f employetl worker* 
f their citiienahip ehligationa. or the plant will he dose.I 
rowing fall worker! out of employment, causing them to 
their homes to seeurr employment in some other district 

their wages will be an reduce*! that not only does 
employer have to straggle against unfair competition front of 
countries, but they atari will be reduced to the standards of the
«Timber RflHBHHÉaÉHMMMMlMÉÉ

as part of
The Canadian Labor Prom” fed* that considerably more 

thought should be expended by the working
adequate tariff for Canada, believing that

solution is not nocked will ho 
to the proepority and welfare of the Dominion.

an the subject 
A matter ». orIB their

problem today and if «%<* 'other
t with•sar1 z

I

WOOD, GUNDY
SCO.

GOVERNMENT aad 
MUNICIPAL BONDS

36 KING ST. WEST 
TORONTO

MONTREAL NEW TORE 
WINNIPEG LONDON. ENG.

Character
CELF4NDULGENCE t* admit- 
°ted to be a sign of a weak, and 
seif-detlixl of a strong character.
An yam betiding

À

pooif ofaB
l*T day.

Wa males

THE CANADIAN BANK 
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'The New Spirit
of Mexico

If
WE RECOMMEND TOO TO EOT YOOEPROTECT YOOE 

WEEKLY WAGESTHROUGH THE g 
TELESCOPE OF LABOR?

A 1~1

Meals and 
Provisions

\Mexico owe* great leocfiti to its j
Ker the Beet le 
AITWENT aad 
SICKNESS 15*1 BANCE 
tapi» <•

THE DOMINION OP CAN 
ADA GUARANTEE AND 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
COMPANY

.md ury 
placed by ooe-tbird. that ka from 134 
to S7 million pesos 
force* which are 
being employed In 
ma road-making, etc. (In tide depart-

estimates for army

from two to six times. Mac* theAdvantage of Leather Belting for 
Power Transmission

The militaryadmit of waterproof remeet, leather atrn retained 
nubile work».belts can be need In any exposure

with absolute satisfaction. The feet 
that leather belts can be repaired or 

endless without remettes from 
the pel ley» Is also very much In (hell 
favor

jt meet of artlylty the government banm somewhatIn the* days of oar boasted super-effn ieney | 
rising lo find lue matter of train*mission of power by mean* 
shin* receiving so little attention from those in charge of shop 

How many such torn could give the rated efficiency 
! the Tarions type* of belting they are aceustomed to use yet these 
dings hare been scientifically determined and the results pub- 
*ed in pamphlet form. '""‘"k - « 4

A leather Belt is the most satisfactory working unit in any 
top. It delivers more posrerf 
ith less lost motion. On nor. 
el loads, n leather belt loan only lhe 
1% in slippage or "creep” in 
Bnamitting power, whilst the

also received offers of help from A. MARTIN, LIMITEDvarious agricultural co-operative so
cieties. and extqpsive plans ha>e al
ready been
of Internal communications).

IOC. ity more efficient 
account of II» durability, but H 

also has a high salvage value, can 
easily be repaired, cas be made posh 
lively war reproof and la therefore the 

economical aad dependable ma
terial on earth for transmitting poo

ler the ImprovementLeather Is not St ADELAIDE STREET NEST 
TORONTO

It Is
SIXTY FIVE STORES IN CANADA 

A Store Near Tour Hi
0 ■ ■ ■ ■

Service

liter of common knowledgealso
that the Mexican Government bas
elded to appoint Labor Attaches to

NORTHERN
ONTARIO

ta Washington Berlin,itsTo make a robetttist* bah delirei Paria. Buenos Aires and the Central 
.American States, while military and 

A valuable pamphlet referred to st1 «»«' »“«h« bave bees withdrawn.
the beginning, entitled “The Compara- '» '»« “id»‘ ■» ^
tire Value* of Different -Type* ot Dnence* the Moxlcaa IMror More- 
Belting” < which Includes results of “•“* '■ m**tns wrr «ttlifactory 
teats made at the Mellen Institute ot S-rograo. Not long since the civil 
Pittsburgh sad Cornell University, «rrants founded a leads union. In- 
Italca. N. T.) can be obtained from »-«*»« •» their nilma declamtlon 
anv of the leading manufacturer, ot th*t «■* <* the ,im* ,h* or*“»- 
leether belting, of will be gladly sup- ’ «•«” "• to “T™0* ^ *h*'
piled upon applies! ion to H J. Hens 4rlrtl *erT“t" b,loe« to » *** °f 
ley. Ml William street. Montreal.

Cleanlinesspower aa a leather belt— Qualityeven at normal load—R la necessary
NORTHERN ONTARIO contains 
millions of acre# of the finest 
agricultural land in the world and 
may be bad by returned soldiers 
and sailors free: to others, ÎS 
years and over 50 cents per acre. 
What settlers say of the soil, cli
mate. farming and forest life, la 
told In a most attractive booklet 
issued under the direction of the 
Hon. John 8. Martin. Minister of 
Agriculture for Ontario.

Far free copies write:
H A MACDONKLL.
Director of Colonization.

Parliament Buildings.
Toronto. Ont., Canada.

to greatly Increase the tension. This 
means increased load on machinery 
and poller»— increased friction ana

The First to Bring Prices Down.er, humai in an electric motor
from 7 to M par mat. gears hme 
i 4 ta 20 per mat aad a steam 
IV loam from 25 to 10 per met. 
ml lasts

Prices Lowest Quality Beat
at Cornell Urn

Ity hare proved that whva width, 
mom. traaloa are the

Because at the way leather gripe
tile pulley, a leather belt can be need 
on pulleys where the ratio is eo large 
that a substitute belt will not oper
ate. and under any conditions, leather 
outwears aay other belting material

a
pull a load from to 

I baa a snb-
beli a. High School Boards and 

Boards oi Education
Me ISO per
otilat. beH. super-party, middle-eleè: they are le 

reality jmt simple woofers, who sell 
(heir labor aa do other workers 

Of considerable Interest, too. le the 
action of the Mexican Government on

2*5 feet In height It will have land 
dimension* of 86 feet 
let on King, and will contain 
3,0*4.060 cubic feet of floor space. It 
will be a modern steel fire proof of
fice at raclure and will tower above 
all of Toronto’s other hgh building*.

Garment Workers* 
Union Growing

Organization of 
Women in Austria Tange by ONTARIO

the occasion of • recent strike of are authorised by law I# establishthe tram and bus wkrters of theOat of 5T trade unions of Austria.
Britain Controls

Woolen Market
have just 

U the International Led-
The companies runCity of Mexico, 

nlng the trame and buses refused t. 
recognize the trade nhtons of their 
employee, whereupon the Government 

First of nil. It made

INDUSTRIAL* TECHNICAL«* are organized women and only S 
i bars In 14are without 

of them 42 the wi 
In the majority: la 25 more, more

andthus placing It In the position of be-unit at a drive staged In the drees
log the highest building In the "Bri
tish Empire The whole proposition 

a total outlay ot nearly 25.- 
are 000.600. It will also mean ampler 

In the majority are the following: j ro.D, for a great number In Toronto 
Lawyers'

ART SCHOOLSCommenting on the - woolen situs-stepped In.
unofficial efforts to Induce the em- lion In Canada the Dally News Record 
ployer» lo give way. and then. And of New York, a paper devoted to new 
lag them obstinate It sent them a of the textile trade, aaya:— 
letter, ta which they Orhre warned In “Government statistics of the wool-1 
language of unmlw^gble firmness en textile Industry for the calender I 
that they must brttg the strike to year 1*22. which have just been com
bo end within 3 days. The result piled, show Canada aa a market for 
was that the worker# demands were approslmatefy 158.000,600 worth of 
granted within the^ven period. woolen goods annually.

they reveal that the United Kingdom ! 
seems to have a stranglehold on the 
trade In manufactured woolens.

"The total Imports of I2S.S4S.487 of 
manufactured goods came largely

Una 1* per coat of the members are■ader tin dtasetkm of Mina Molly
according to Labor’s spec The 14 unions where With the Approval of the Minister of EducationThis has beentai

despite the bet that t«. book-binders, tku 
card

!>vr AND FTESING a.AMI*
traj he conducted with the regulations Issued by lhe Departi 
of Education.

la thin industry ere re*tired hotel employes, sick norms. itto wort to sign -yellow Iboard workers, furriers lithographers 
(taeludiag the workers In the rlpr- 
ette ease Industry), tailors aad dress 

artificial
flower-ankers, and feather workers, 
unskilled printing operatives, book

Bakers Sign
Wage Agreement

Washington. D. C.—Agreements
hare been signed In the baking In
dustry try the Master Bakers’ Asso
ciation and the Bakers' Local Union 
the Bakery Salesmen's Organisation 
for the ensuing year. The elimin
ation of Lincoln’» birthday aa a holi
day. a change In the reporting time of 
dough mixers on legal holidays, and 
the granting of aa Increase of fifty 
rests per day to helpers wore the 

The bakery 
i salesmen renewed their agreement In 
It» entirety.

contracts, which Hauls this
-Raid employe will sot TilCOKLTII'AI. AAD PRACTICAL INSTRI I T ION

Is given in various trades. The schools and e 
the direction of AN ADVISORT COMMITTEE Application for 
attendance should he made to the Principal of the school.

efeey Further are undera makers, textilewill have no Sealings, commuai- One more point. .Finding that It 
would be absolutely accessary to re- 

of'railway officials. 
ctsC" down those of

tattoos or 1st reviews with the offl-
eers. agents or sbemhers of any labor dace the misses 

the Government 
the higher grade official* only.

«OMMFRCI4L «UIUF.ITS, MANUAL TRlimti. HOUSEHOLD 
M IE SUE and AtiUlCCl.Tl RE aad HORTICULTURE

are provided for In the Courses of Study In Putdic Separate. 
Continuation and High School* and Collegiate Institutes sad 
Vocational Schools and Departments.

Copies of the Regulations Issued by lbe Department of Educate* 
may be obtained from the Deputy Minister of Education. Toronto 
Toronto. December. 1*24.

shop «saisiants, hat makers and

•«ala paid to the 5AM 
lera In the Chicago district* 

ranges from 212 te 224 per week, 
while la New Tart, nader a union 

rale la 244

from the United Kingdom : this source 
supplying 226.214.761. while the Un- j 
Ited States share In the trade Vtl

The artificial flower-makers aad 
wholly

—
the domestic employes
of Drcdgcmcn’s Strike 

Has Been Settled
$1343,002. the balance coming from 
other countries. The foregoing fig- ! 
urea illustrate la a very striking way 
the adverse effect of the preferential 

the market In Canada for

the

New Skyscraper
For Toronto only changes made.

j*
« h» ■

—•«cress has tariffMarried Women
Not Barred settlement of a Chaadlan pade woolen goods, and 

me* in San Francisco, 
important bearing

been reported In 
strike of dredge 
which has aa 
subsequent proceedings. fte dredg
ing situation la California, centreing 
at San Francisco and San Pedro. I» 
handled as a unit: and a strike of 
forty dredgemen at San Francisco 
threatened complications 
mediatory efforts a special meeting 
of the strikers was called, at which

it «Iso show, the way In which Great 
Britain Has taken the trade more ex- ! 
tenstvely ’ Into her hands at consld ] 
stable loss to the Canadian manufac
turers. ag well aa, no doubt, to the 
United States."

Analyzing the wage figures, aad 
comparing them with the totals «aid 
daring the year the article contin
ues: "The comparison of this rate 
with the average of S3 days partial 

The general situation employment, or total idleness for 8.- 

conaldered satisfactory and : *9k employee give* a rough idea of 
negotiations fog a settlement are pro- the manner In which the preferential

tariff on woolen goods directly affect* 
the salaried man and the wage earner 
In the Industry.'

Clean Towelsrecently that Tsronto Is to hare Rival Ccnral
Bodies to Unite

another skyscraper by reason of
That

takes Sot at service because they 
merry, as long as they fulfill the re

ts the
ot the Railroad Labor Board 
January 3, 1825. The que», 

up la a
City Southern 

Railway Company, the Texarkana ana 
y. and

the application which 
atdered by the Property Committee arc a necessity in every office. Ask your Bntiticca Friend»

Try ns. *
Cleveland. — Tentative agreement 

has been reached on a plan to amal
gamate Cleveland’s warring trades 
council*. Officials of the building 
trades department tf the A. F. of 1. 
have patched up a truce between the 
unrecognized council, composed of 
painters, carpenters aad a majority 
of building workers, and the council 
chartered by the A F. of L- composed j 
of sheet metal workers and four 
"other locals

tar a permit for the erection at a if our service is not firat-el
tweaty-etx storey build lag at the 
northwest corner of King and Yonne 
streets. The applicant* for the per- Through Toronto Sanitary Towel Supply Co.

TORONTO
tine was mit are the Dominion Building Cor

poration. Utich company représenta 9-16 McOAUL STREETthe strikers were persuaded to ro-by a number at Phone: AD «laide 1130ran turn to work. 
Is now

Railway Canadian capitalists. The architect
who has prepared the plans la Eus
tace C. Bird, of the Royal Institute ot 
Brill* Architects. Toronto 
clans have already been submitted to 
the headquarters staff of the Caei-

RMamaAlp Clerks. Freight Handlers
CONGOLEUM RAN AD A LIMITED

MONTREAL, CANADA 
Makers of the Garantced 

GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM ART RUGS 
sad FLOOR COVERINGS

These
The optait* of the Railroad Labor Affiliation of the carpenters, num-

Board Is "that the practice at ra- , be ring 8300. was declared essential 
dies National Railways at Montreal. m formlag tke

the building I# to be known is cwlon, were made to the uzmuthor-
te relinquish Can. Seamen

Win Wage Fight
LABOR A YD HOUSINGthey

marry la j Ised council te obtain its adherence A Herald correspondent gives an 
Inspiring account ot the way In which 
the Labor Government of South Auw 
tralla has tackled Its hons'eg prob-

ha _______ wm be Highest BaRdlag
aa they satis I The new building, according to the

fur the per- 
I mit. wm cost 22340344. aad will be

to
their Victoria. B. C—The Federated Sea-
facterliy fulfill the requl ressert, | a plication betas Buy Madc-in-

Canada Products
tarera Union of Canada won a tight

from Nature’s Most 
Wonderful Laboratory

Natures most perfect food

to retain union wages and living con
ditions aboard whaling vessels ownee 
by the Consolidated Whiting Co. A 
few hoar, before the first three 
sets of the company's whaling fleet 
set out for the whaling grounds the 
crew. Were Informed that the bonus 

each whale would be reduced from 
22 to ts. The aura Informed the

When the Government 'am- Into 
power the position was especially 
acute In Adelaide, the capital, whe-.e 
some 4.660 people urgently needed de
cent homes at fair rents.

È' ' .'Si

convinced that In buying Can.
The Government at one* got to wort 

on a scheme, sew well under way. 
Which provides for practically the

they are not only performing » pat
riotic service aad contributing to good HE cow it s wonderful laboratory to

nature. It la a laboratory 
the most perfect at all foods to" pro 

meed— a food which builds up our bodies 
our minds: puts ooior tote 
into the way we do things.

We should indeed be thankful to the 
cow for nature’• meet perfect food—milk 
We should take full advantage of it. Grown 
folks should have at 
for drinkirg el 

a QUART
follow out this health diet to 
for, right off the too, milk is the 
freshing and latlafying drink there le!

BeuHstog the importance at sdk to daily 
diet. Th» F

times throughout the country, bat paay that new crews would have to 
be signed tad after sees# haranguing.

Whole of the houseless, and relic res !that they are getting goods that are 
as well
live as aay Imported article» of the

theta from exploitatloo from profit
eering landlords Honora of five orsa,Ü the bom agreed to pay nil seamen

at the old
2*6 a month wages aad ao bona* for 

th and 22 bon
us on each whale caught, for sailors.

lie which called for
.

six rooms are being completed at 31
IB RABM , obtained from the feet that the LTNI HUM» coat of £756 each, and the worker.There la still Ingrained in the 

lariada of firemen, aad fso a tor a deposit of £25 (which may beI battery reqalred 1er thh> large6
pad In instalments) become* theA tube I* 254 volts To supply this claimed that the get 

profitable
The owner-tenant, peytag the balance In 

the form ot weekly realr. on the market reeling that Imported goods are s pint a daythe Northern Btottrte Company, If dry evil B batteries were need.
from the lump 

The whole

•perm whale# but the 
out that the

Men engaged on the betiding ob-factnra g étf. And it1* easy toof wholes caught serre the 44-bear week, end receivenor drymmmt rmm m wrjfe
hut This belief is largely a survival a] tooabout It. a day autre than those 

working under private enterprisefrom the eartleet days when away so got the right af checking off due» 
from wages of

rota com of electric

ar joining the tuning this equipment Is about th. hat crude, end did not too tor the tint time end then signing management are the seers ts 
render the

as for one of the 46 wet* 
that are 

bosse lighting.

with the Imported•ft up I»
• Dairy built and

Man Uni
of w baling crowsthlo on aswithle those days oro of the 

truthfully 
time to be-

’ Tapped of theof past, and 
toy claim at the 
tag the 
line, of 
It not

FRESHNESS. RICHNESS.1 to rectify th* niter Ml,16 The
PURITY—those 
The Fanners’ Dairy 
qualities that yon will notice

vital ta as km at 
And they are the

current, which Is or w:th which tale taitle
ont ta le et ea unusually -fil ths t are equal

inrivet typeto
Farmers’ Dairy MilktheSnkirP

Wag'tube. The advaata 
■ tube la taut it wm

er notes ao wen m the high notes.

, 24-hour Laundry Serviceof Ikt, Th* will
sok tor aad insist span getting the

article. It win

ling
«Merest 44Me a treas

ure» r that dote net 
«ei» 
dltarUy 

' the

of the Any bundles of family wash picked 
end returned to-:

today uriO he THE - will calla are er-
HXt trip.the benefit. H wffl that theA tois.than the urdls*:y Mb 

tab single stare else» 
teuton of two then 
It wm glee 

carry a

This new verabe
dee* net l

Rash" sat "Dry Rata* It 
•err tee*.

of the higher
.»!the to it wm 

people, will stay Is 
to the
to seek

IP,sr er la thisaa that oarthe SEMI FINISHEDef
nom. which t» the
thing in
can readily realise thai this am

ts am-

Cnited States and WALMER RDveto* i than a It wm that TORONTO WET WARN IU NDRT t*. LfB.
176 OtetitoTOH AYR
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Labor News From Coast to Coast\
. I

B.C. Contracts and 
Minimum Wage

------------ .*

Lemieux Act Is
Patçhed ‘ UpOur Overseas Column

ANGLIN NORCROSS,Limited\

Reds Wreck
Municipal Council

International Ottawa.
, Vioronwr - Il all contracta award- _________

, , d lOW Dtonote* Act and i ed by tto etty m rature a minimum DEPABTMENT OF LABOUR
^a a-or, ftandard wag, of 14.15 per day for ' SPAIIINt CRESCENT. TORONTO 

leas useless Iona They refaaed to take J '*bor *® ^ stipulated. Hsa. Dr. Faite* t-sdfrey. * la hier
tmT L Ckarchs advtoe to exempt j A eotioe 10 «“» eKect was eOT~

I by Mayor L D. Taylor at a meeting
of the board of works on Tuesday. THE STATIONARY * MOULTING 
sad carried without dissent

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS and BUILDERS

Our operations include Banks. PnMie Bmldiegs» Office 
Buildings, Bc-inforccd Concrete Construction, Industrial Plants, 
Factories, Warehouses, Schools, etc,

66 VICTORIA STREET

gathered up the shatteredLabor News
Part* -The Maaieipil CarernmearI.MHim

of Villeneuve Le Roi. near Tenailles. •lax. H. B.
Deputy SI

Une
has been wrecked by the 
members 
only «eee«. égalas! *1x1- 
tbe O

ImpUymeat Kegi-afnilUav. — Ac
cording tp figure* published by the 

employment

provincial or mnakipal utility
Although they; namber They were

I
F M. I PEEKS’ Miltbureau, MONTREALGorerni

there is a slight hut general deei 
la ike «umber of male and female

it fooLsh ia this. For It was at T. L i j
lists forced their The matter was raised by City En- , 

Be may de- j giaeer Brakesridze who. la his report 
ana ! pointed out that the council had re |

taskigafiea that the Privy Council j
■■a* lo sign a reouest for the prefer! THE FACTORT INSPECTION 

BRA X*
Jas. T. Berks. Chief Inspector 

THE NTE11 BOILER BRANCH

tbe lam act
io dissolve the council.aptdkanl* for pl»rem#-nt and a ror rti* to Ac the for amhad to U brought to quirt. the dir 
t urbane* and clear away the crowd 
which gathered.

BOULTER-REDMOND LIMITED
MONTREAL

responding Increase in I be number ot is cently fixed ft JC in a contract award 
ike the Labor Minis ed to Hodgson. King and Marble, 

ter. sad is expected to has* an ^n> ! asked for a pronouncement by the 
greater srp at fo the mlmir For, committee as a guide for him In con- j 

It makes lockouts Illegal.. tracts which might be let in future 
Mayor Taylor moved his motion 

It also de- j authorizing the engineer to place 
lawful for ft 15 as the minimum wage In all city [ 

a change la 
ployes to

The number ofposition* available ann
receiving unemployment 

doles is on the deelioe.
Factory Hhet-Dewns, The decrease 

la the number of shut-downs of fac
tories In Saxony, which was apt ar 
eat during the fin* part of March. 
IMS, aa compared with February, 
coal ta usd during the second haM-of 
the month

THE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
OF CANADA

of Fun, Rats. Caps, «levas ami
Rarkfaass. Werhikhts

FACTORIES AT MONTREALH. C. Madsen. Tret. SaperlnteddentItalian Immigrants 
Forming Union

trims Taken la Queens land, last rails 
I nder R. C. Bl.hwp’. I aspire.

I3f Queen 94.
OTTAWA ZONE OFFICE 

«. S. Feed. Sep

Thewe Q. *7to
|*<S to «!.<*♦ per
erres that R shall be dent

■

ally best dealt with by a board.
grants In Queen* land are form lag aa All of which soeads very nice. Bat
Italp-Australiaa Vnion, under the i yo“ **H **“

old Privy ConaeO will .decide that 
• * has more industrial brains than

Oydasy, Australia.—Italian tmlnt- STANDARDS of QUALITYJAPAN
g Emigre!lee IsswelaUsu. it is re
ported from Tokyo that an associa
tion has bean founded In Japan with 
the object of encouraging emigration 
of Japanese women to Brazil.

KRYPTON PARCHMENT 
KOVAL RECORD

GENOA BOND
mOf-RExs BOND

VICTORY BOND
auspices of R
The bishops state this action la being ; 
taken aa a result of an interview Ul*

n Premier Gillies and Dr. ****-

BELL-FAST WIN!)
TRIBI'NE BONDwith a soaring

Telephone*: Man 1352 2686y dietwee
r- Coppo, Bishop of Kimberley, who 

for the
These Papers Are 

Watermarked CUNNINGHAM and WELLS, LimitedEar Veer rret»etl#eShopmen Undo 
and O.”

>rse
Plan

proceeded to Queensland
purpose of assiwiBK the moral andCANADA Office: U C0HR0X STREET. MONTREAL.Howard Smith Paper Mills Limited

MONTREAL
Blades el Carpenters. An exodus economic needs of hit

Gillies, however, denies the forms 
ralias Vaine was

I riots.
'Tof carpenters, who are said to be leav

ing for the Called States, is reported j tion of aa Italo-Ai 
from Re Sydney district of Non discussed with him Dr. Coppo says 
Scotia, with resultant embarrassment It has been decided to print a newe
ls local construction work

labor Needed It te report- theraace of the union s object of
listing Immigrants to acquire better 
knowledge of the laws, ensusaa aad 
language of tbetr adopted country.

Stratford. Ont—At a meeting of the
under the local system fed-

ermtk*. which Include* the shopcrafl
of the CAB. the co-operative plaapaper ia Italia» aad English in for- Passrngtr, Freight and General Servies Care 

of t-veigr description.
The

J. W. GUMMING MANUFACTURING CO.
NEW GLASGOW, NX 

ELECTRIC STEEL, BRASS and IRON CASTINGS 
MANGANESE STEEL MINE CAE WHEELS 
FORGINGS, MACHINE WORK, MINE TOOLS 

ind EQUIPMENT

Fi iddTssmid by Captain O.
ad that farmers throughout the Pro
duce of Ontario are calling for ex 

; perlent ed help.
Leer*bereave'. Agrremeal. — The 

syndicate of longshoremen In the 
Port of .Montreal aad the stramahi; 
agencies hare signed aa agreement 
as to working hours and wages, af 
feeling the 4.000 dock workers, which 

tin lo he operative until the end of 
this year.

LIMITED 307 CRAIG STREET W. MONTREAL
i ployes department ofthe railway Vmmas

rad by J Corbett, of Uzadcn. serre- i 
t*ry of the system federation. They j 
explained the B. wad O system and 
gave a very 
plaa would work ont oa the C. N R (/

DRINKThousands of worker* have bee*« 
thrown out o* « mpoymeot by the 
decision of Rochom district ■ 
owners in Germany lo 
ther ind list rial construction The 
united Industrial fronceras of the 
occupied zone assert their inability

idea of how the COSGRAVE’Smint- 
all far- i:

THE DONNACONNA PAPER CO. LTD.
They hare that old-time mad flarw.manvfactcrers of

Newspaper. Sulphite and Mechanical Pulp 
DONNACONNA

Owen Sound Har
bor to be Dredged

Ob gale at aay restaurant, cafe or r
to maintain the wage standard fixed Cosgrave’s Expert Brewery Co* Ltd.

293 Niagara Street
. KNtiLANB

Huaslag Praeram.-Th- Municipal 
Iky of Coventry. which Is an actiyr 
'manufacturing city of 12S.IW» inhabi
tants. shoot eighteen and one-halt 
miles southeast of Birmingham, has 
Oacldsd upon a definite housing plan 
calling for the erecting of lilt houses 
wtdeh will

ia a new trades a greet 
is M lo Ilk) per cent la exrenw^of 
customary wages.

it. which QUEBEC 0486>
(Vseo Steend. Oak—Uesarm Wilson"•4 and Blanehe. engineers of the Depart-

-neat of pwbtle Works. Ottawa, forw

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO.this district, were ia Owes Sowed rt-Strikc Closes Port PRICE BROTHERS
QUEBEC

cently til connect km with the pre
parations for the dredging operations 
which are

CRISHBB STONE FOB ROADS A» CONCRETE

MERRICK VILLE...............................................
Mexico City. Mexico.—The port ofthe present shortage to begin . In Owen

Progrès#». Yucatan, has been clone!Assistance ia the way of subsidies I* ONTARIOSowed harbor, aad for tit new slip
to be dredged 
Great Lakes Elevator

Montreal Toronto Winnipeg Regina 9k Johnexpected from the National Govern because of a stevedore's strike 1er 
higher wages

the <nt of the new 
D. J. Kea- PÜLP PAPERik /

Contract Awarded 
for Montreal Bridge

PREPA RING FOR HIKE SILL
One of the on the

Internaltenal Paper (a. Fawiarerv coatneto was that the work should
Delag Prelmlaary Wert

Montreal. Que—Quinlan. Robert- 
aad Janln. Lid., contractors o. set for the iptettoa of the elevator

Hull. Que—Engineers of the later 
national Paper Company are 
the vicinity of Chelsea doing pre
liminary work in connect toe with the 
huge paper mill and power plant 
which the International has deCahe

Montreal, have been awarded the con
tract for the sabstfacture of the south 
shorn bridge, between St- Helen a Ur 
toad aad the south shore.

Thu contract signed la only for the 
southern half of the Montreal-south 
shore bridge. The date of com ple

in

Labor Defeat Bless
ing in Disguise

\
Speaking an the gcahu of the Bri- 

ttoh Labor Party at the Labor Forum.
ly decided to build oa property taken

The Tebbutt Shoe and Leather Company
LIMITED

over from the Rtordea Pulp
Hoe la given aa Noveetber IS. IF*. Toronto, recently Mrs Rose Header-White for

the mill are under way. the exact af Montreal, declared the over WHOLESALE SHOE MANUFACTURERS
THREE MITERS, QFEBEC

Says 6-Hour Day 
Not for Happiness

baa not been located, aad U has not 
been decided when the weak
start.

threw of the MacDonald Oor- 
>t ia Great Britain had beenwH*

! a Messing ia 
elated the workers ot the MotherlandWinnipeg. Man—Rev. Dr. H B 

emeritus of Christ to hiTo Deepen Channel predicted that 
within a few years the Labor Party 

be directing the dentin

Meyer, paaor 
Church. London, speak lag at a lun
cheon of the Canadian Club here, said 
that the world's national ' aad1 .Inter- 

detnrioe appeared to be tbal

Kingston. Oak—The contract Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS whenconsiderable dredging Hay fo ies at the «sentry.

STEAM COALSpurchasing your Footwear.Victory for .
Carpenters

Hatritaa. Pa.—The

Collins Bay Work will to started
-It does not make for happiness, ' 

ha said. "It leaves a long vacuum 
which, unless men are educated, they

soon aa the company finishes a pres
ent contract at Coûtas T>- T

THE CANADIAN IMPORT COMPANYproposed dredging to to
fill with toadying ot Socialistic aad deepen the channel to Gea- 

tkat large bouta will have THE LAURENTIDE COMPANY
PULP and PAPER

Communistic claptrap."
IrikHe suggested the broadcasting ot to iLlrit fornation si home songs back aad forth DiSTRUWTBBS

Of 44 SYDNEY ” Coal
ael. and $117% tar

from cos country to another as a 
means of -cast out the devil of mil- 
Rdrisw aad bring la the brotherhood 
of the world '

GRAND MERE, QUEBEC

Dominion Textile Co. Limited, Montreal
MAMlTAfTrmiNH-AH Han uf White Krey

Cavers. Towel
Tag Day for 

Nova Scotia Miners
Varan, Blanket «. 
manubrium ia MARK FISHER SONS and CO.w

WOOLLENS TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS, SOU and LINENS
m OPPORTUNITY T1CT0RLA 9Q1A1E, MONTREAL 

■far IheHVancouver. B C —V1A1S 73 was col
lected by workurs recently 
half of the Nova Scotia Relief Fend.

g who had 
ghsrgt of the arraagementa issued 11* 

and these were taken to various 
of the city, mostly by wo- 

who worked hard all day arlllag

ürt emywhsru.Brig! 1
LJOW much money have 
* * you " pur by* at the pres
ent time?

Enough to par a doctor ia 
of sut tien illness in tout

LOOK POE THIST u= I >which netted the shore amount
EAmong the collector» were seven- el =

PULP and PAPER 5 EN-AR-CO
MOTOR

WHITEEfo collecting $12 1$ ig their
on a home should yon he

T Enough to take advatxtag» of a hiiVhn h
=MONTRE U- Ql E. ROSEThe collection, minus 30 05 expense* 

been forwarded to Norm Scotia.
a

opportunity?

GASOLINEML
Stocks for Employes 
Labor and Housing

y arc ready lor tomorrow’» big ra
encyT The with a good hank halanrd ia always toady far the

Montra*! Que Stock of the Im-
Urtss A*v, .to*. COMPOUNDOU Company. Untied valued >at between $T.«M.«M aad

$ja> am-
of the company tore anger f

purchase plaa laoUtnted by

w
; There w but one ' ■ Slater The Bank

CALOART 
ST. JOHN HALIFAX

LONDON
MONTREALorKM > j

.
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CANADA CEMENT 
COMPANY LIMITED

Winnipeg
Calgary

SALES OFFICES
Montreal
Toronto

DOMINION PAINT WORKS, Limited
PAINTS, VARNISHES, ENAMELS

Montreal. Toronto. Winnipeg. Regina. Calgary.

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., Ltd.
Manufacturer, of ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS

Head Office
Sa. 2 Setruesrv 9U MsaUvaL TJJ. Mala 71*$, Private Exchaage
MOIS at Camptollford. Oat.; Fraakford. Oat, aad Montreal, ML

THE JAMES SHEARER COMPANY, LTD.
8Î8 ST. PATRICK STREET, MONTREAL 

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
Dealers in Lumber, Timber, Beaver-Board, Shmgfaa,

Etc., Etc.

GREEN SHIELDS LIMITED
WHOLESALE DRV GOODS

17 Victoria Square Montreal
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